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OpenInG The DOOr Of

faith



Dear FrienDs,
In the scriptural passage cited by pope Benedict XVI as he proclaimed the Year of Faith, the 
apostles received God’s graces and their lives were changed forever. We, too, are changed as 
we continue to follow Jesus, the true door of faith – the way, the truth and the life. 

I extend my sincere gratitude to thousands of parishioners who responded to deepening 
their relationship with Jesus by supporting the initiatives of the Catholic Community 
Foundation, as seen in the extraordinary success of Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope. 
Your tremendous generosity shows that you are committed to the Church being an ongoing, 
positive influence in people’s lives.

In this Annual Report of the Catholic Community Foundation, you will read about the 
direct benefits of your commitment and generosity. Thank you to our pastors, parishioners, 
volunteers, donors and Foundation staff and board members for your continued stewardship 
and sharing of God’s grace. 

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Bishop of Cleveland
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We, too, are changeD as 

We continue to FolloW 

Jesus, the true Door oF 

Faith – the Way, the 

truth anD the liFe.

PerhaPs no 

accomPlishment is 

more meaningFul than 

the shoW oF strength 

oF the Faith among 

catholics illuminateD 

by the camPaign. 

Dear beneFactors,
on behalf of the Catholic Community Foundation Board of Directors, I am pleased to share 
with you our 2012 Annual Report, highlighting the good work being accomplished to 
ensure the growth of our Catholic faith throughout northeast ohio.

We have much to celebrate. I am especially pleased to let you know that Rooted in Faith – 
Forward in Hope has far exceeded our initial goal, with $170 million raised to strengthen 
parishes, support schools, provide spiritual formation, promote vocations, educate 
seminarians, care for retired priests and assist the most vulnerable in our community. 
perhaps no accomplishment is more meaningful than the show of strength of the faith 
among Catholics, as illuminated by the Campaign. 

This is the door of faith that many will walk through today and well into the future. Thank 
you to Bishop lennon for his courageous vision and steady leadership. Thank you to the 
Catholic Community Foundation staff and board. Most importantly, thank you to each and 
every donor, whose faith and trust are truly inspiring.
 
Sincerely,

Raymond M. Murphy, Board Chair
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The Catholic Community Foundation is an independent, non-profit organization 
established in 2000 to support the mission of the Diocese of Cleveland by raising, 
managing and distributing funds that sustain and grow the Catholic community 
throughout northeast ohio.  Since its inception, the Foundation has raised over  
$210 million* to support the annual and long-term needs of three core services: 
Catholic Worship & Formation, Catholic education and Catholic Charities. 

The Roman Catholic Diocese of Cleveland, established in 1847, includes eight counties 
in northeast ohio.  It ministers to the people of God by working together to provide 
vision, leadership and service to continue the mission of Jesus to transform the world. 
As a community of more than 700,000 Catholics, the Diocese is committed to live by 
these values: Faith, Dignity, Stewardship, truth and Justice. For more information,  
visit www.dioceseofcleveland.org.

our mission is to Foster Faith-baseD 
steWarDshiP in the community For the 
sPiritual, eDucational anD charitable 
neeDs oF all.

“they calleD the 

church together anD 

rePorteD What goD haD 

Done With them anD 

hoW he haD oPeneD the 

Door oF Faith.” 

– acts 14:27
*excludes Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope funds
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terry Grachanin was a graphic designer 
studying illustration when he felt internal 
promptings to the priesthood becoming 
stronger and more undeniable. In 2005, he 
entered Borromeo Seminary in order to 
better understand the lord’s calling. 

“I think that I hesitated for the longest time 
because I thought I would be giving up my 
artistic talent. In reality, I have been able to 
apply that talent everywhere I’ve been.” using 
his talent in a most significant way, terry was 
commissioned to create a 22-foot tapestry of 
the saints that hangs in the seminary’s 
Resurrection Chapel throughout november 
and at other special times during the year.

terry is one of five deacons to be ordained in 
May 2013 for service in the Diocese of 
Cleveland. Rooted in Faith – Forward in 
Hope has earmarked $10 million to educate 
and train seminarians at the undergraduate 
and graduate level here in our diocese, the 
unique benefits of which terry knows 
firsthand. “Having our own seminaries and 
having gone through the same system creates 
a unique bond for the priests of our diocese 
– one that is noticed by priests in other 

dioceses. As we enter the priesthood, 
knowing the men who have gone before us as 
well as those who are to follow serves as a 
great benefit to my classmates and me, and I 
think presents much hope for the Church.”
 
In addition to the formation of seminarians, 
the Diocese of Cleveland provides 
professional development and continued 
education for current priests, including 
education and training of select priests to fill 
essential positions, such as canon lawyers 
and seminary professors. The funds raised 
through Rooted in Faith – Forward in 
Hope support these good works.

Helping Men Respond To A VocATion

from pledges to progress
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from pledges to progress

cAMpAign leAdeRs see eVAngelizATion  
As FRuiTs oF THeiR eFFoRTs

Frank and nancy Benkalowycz had been members of St. Bernadette 
parish in Westlake for 27 years when their pastor, Fr. phil Racco, asked 
them to support the Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope campaign 
in a leadership role. They were joined by the enthusiastic support of 
volunteers who helped reach out to families and individuals and as a 
result raised $1.9 million. St. Bernadette’s parish Share is already being 
put to good use for capital repairs to the campus and buildings. 

Frank understood that Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope was about 
more than just fundraising. “The Campaign allowed us to evangelize as 
we met with parishioners and asked about their needs. I like the fact 
that the Campaign contributes to infrastructure, but also that its 
benefits will tug at the heart of many people through media outreach 
programs, faith formation initiatives to bring parents and their children 
back into the fold, and by providing more Catholic education 
opportunities to the youth. These initiatives are vitally important to our 
future as Catholics.”

expAnding leARning THRougH innoVATion

Mary Queen of peace principal Jennifer Berardinelli couldn’t  
believe what she was hearing when Fr. Douglas Brown, pastor, told  
her the good news. The elementary school, located in the heart of 
Cleveland’s old Brooklyn neighborhood, will receive two grants 
funded by Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope: $40,000 to purchase 
desktop Macs for the school computer lab and $10,000 for new  
school windows.

Jennifer notes that the new computers can be used for faith formation 
since they are not tied to state funding. “We strive to educate the 
whole student and to give them every possible tool they need to 
succeed and grow in their faith,” says Jennifer.

A total of $15 million of the Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope 
funds has been allocated to expand the educational landscape with 
innovation for Catholic schools throughout northeast ohio.
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In 1912, the first Annual Appeal for Catholic 
Charities in the Diocese of Cleveland raised 
$50,000 to support orphanages and services 
to children who had nowhere else to turn for 
help. Since that time, our Catholic Charities 
has grown to become one of the largest health 
and human services organizations in the 
world. With over 60 locations throughout 
northeast ohio providing more than 150 
programs and services, Catholic Charities 
served close to 300,000 people in 2012:

THe HungRy And HoMeless

people wiTH disAbiliTies

cHildRen And FAMilies

eldeRly And cHRonicAlly ill

“I am Catholic” was the theme of the 2012 
Catholic Charities Annual Appeal. This 
simple statement called to mind the unity, 
strength and change that Catholics can 
accomplish together, and accomplish they 
did! The campaign exceeded its goal of 
$10.5 million, raising over $10.6 million in 
pledges and over $3 million in bequests and 
special gifts to help poor and marginalized 
people from every city and suburb in 
northeast ohio.

“even with the economy the way it is, the 
people have stretched to help those in need  
in their communities,” said Bishop lennon. 
“We are all brothers and sisters in the human 
family.”

I am Catholic…
“We are here to 

take care of 

each other.” 
– Jeff kavlick,  

holy angels Parish

Join Jeff and his family in supporting the  
2012 Catholic Charities Annual Appeal.

                    Find out more!

Go to www.catholiccommunity.org/2012Appeal  

to see Jeff and hear why he supports Catholic Charities.

2 0 1 2  A n n u A l  A p p e A l

Celebrat ing  100 years  o f  he lp ing  your  ne ighbors  in  need.

cATHolic cHARiTies celebRATes 100 yeARs

We are Catholic Charities…
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“A lot of people think that when you come to a nursing home, 
you come to your final stopping place; but it’s really the beginning 
of so much more,” says lydia Wright, who doesn’t let her 
confinement to a wheelchair keep her down. each day she enjoys 
enriching activities and even volunteers to read to the children in 
day care, call bingo, and deliver mail to other residents at St. 
Augustine Manor on Cleveland’s near west side.

Before becoming a resident five years ago, lydia was employed by 
St. Augustine as a nursing assistant. She credits the staff with 
helping her make the transition to residency: “St. Augustine 
makes me feel like I matter. They pulled me through some rough 
patches. As I transitioned, they became more than just employers. 
They became a beautiful, wonderful family.”

St. Augustine Health Ministries is supported by Catholic 
Charities. The campus includes a 248-bed nursing center and a 
99-apartment assisted living facility. Donations to the Catholic 
Charities Annual Appeal help to fund daily programs and 
services, while Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope is providing 
financial means for room renovations, as well as the addition of a 
new hospice wing where families can spend time with patients 
during their final days.

“We are very mission driven here,” says senior administrator Anita 
Gerrasch. “We start our day with prayer each morning and we feel 
our mission is to continue the healing ministry of Christ. We can 
all make a difference in our residents’ lives.”

Finding A FAMily And A HoMe AT sT. AugusTine

from pledges to progress
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School president Andrew Krakowiak is 
determined to help a young scholarship 
student pursue his dream of entering elyria 
Catholic High School this fall. The student 
has cerebral palsy and is unable to safely climb 
the stairs to elyria Catholic’s second floor 
where many of the classrooms, the media 
resource center and computer lab are located. 
“Access to the second floor has been a 
problem for any student on crutches, and 
even some parents and elderly alumni,” says 
Andy. “A hydraulic wheelchair lift will help 
students today and in the future as well.”

elyria Catholic applied for and received a 
Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope 

technology grant. The $30,000 award will 
literally get their hydraulic wheelchair lift 
project off the ground. Andy emphasizes, 
“This is not a want, it is a need.”

elyria Catholic provides secondary education 
to 440 students in lorain County and many 
receive diocesan tuition assistance. In 2012 
more than $1.6 million in need-based funds 
were distributed throughout the Diocese to 
Catholic high school and grade school 
students for tuition.

Dylan Brown is a third-generation elyria 
Catholic student and senior class Valedictorian 
who has benefited from diocesan tuition 

assistance. “tuition assistance has made a 
world of difference to me,” says Dylan, whose 
family moved into a select school district in 
the event that he would not be able to  
attend elyria Catholic. “With a variety of 
scholarships and tuition assistance from the 
Diocese, I was able to go to eC. It’s been a 
sacrifice, but it has definitely been possible.”

This year an additional 2,000 students in our 
diocese will achieve their dreams of a 
Catholic education due to the generosity of 
others to the Rooted in Faith – Forward in 
Hope campaign.

Keeping cATHolic educATion Accessible

from pledges to progress
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RewARding A liFeTiMe oF seRVice wiTH suppoRT in ReTiReMenT 

“I have been able to do everything in ministry that I ever wanted to do,” says Fr. tom 
o’Donnell as he reflects on his 45 years as a priest in the Diocese of Cleveland. He taught 
music at the seminary, worked in hospital ministry, and served people in the city. Most 
recently, Fr. o’Donnell served as pastor of Holy name in Cleveland, a pilot parish for the 
Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope campaign. “We were a city parish with limited 
resources, yet we went over our goal. parishioners were very proud to be part of something 
so special going on in our diocese.”

Just a few months after completing the Campaign, Fr. o’Donnell retired. “I knew that  
one of the case components was to build up the priests’ retirement fund as a diocese,”  
says Fr. o’Donnell. “It was powerful to think that I would soon be benefitting from this. 
parishioners understood this as well. They want to see our priests have some stream of 
income so that we can live and continue to do good works.”

pAssing on THe FAiTH To 
FuTuRe geneRATions

When Anne Ference took over as pSR 
Coordinator at St. Bartholomew School in 
Middleburg Heights three years ago, she 
made communication with parents her 
number one priority. “They’re the first 
teachers of our children. Knowing what is 
going on and offering a strong pSR program 
can enhance the faith of the whole family,” 
says Anne, who also added prayer services, 
pantry collections, fundraising efforts, a 
perfect attendance award, opportunities for 
parent involvement, and an open house to 
create “the nicest, finest pSR program that  
we can offer our public school students.”

Anne also applied for grant money made 
available from the Strengthening Our Faith 
component of the Rooted in Faith – 
Forward in Hope campaign. With the 
award, Anne purchased DVDs, Smart 
Boards, and a meeting table for catechists, as 
well as textbooks and bibles for students. 
According to Anne, “These are items that our 
budget would never have allowed us to buy. 
The grant is allowing teachers to bring a more 
enhanced lesson plan in order to strengthen 
our students’ faith formation.”

 “We Were a city Parish With 

limiteD resources, yet We Went 

over our goal. Parishioners 

Were very ProuD to be Part oF 

something so sPecial going on 

in our Diocese.”

– Fr. tom o’Donnell
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from pledges to progress

pARisHioneRs exciTed To diRecT  
THe FuTuRe oF ouR diocese

Fr. John Chlebo, pastor at St. Christopher parish in Rocky River,  
can’t say enough about the enthusiastic response to the Rooted in 
Faith – Forward in Hope campaign and the strength of the five  
case components. When asked about its success at St. Christopher,  
Fr. Chlebo likes to say, “The case sold itself ! I think people very much 
appreciated that the money wasn’t going to come in, be spent and be 
gone, but it would be there to help for the future.”

St. Christopher exceeded its goal by almost $1 million and is making 
payments to reduce a capital debt by using their parish Share.  
“The success of the Campaign at St. Christopher had to do with the 
one-on-one contact that I was able to have with many people,” says  
Fr. Chlebo. “The parish is noted for its generosity and our parishioners 
have always been very supportive of the parish and the Diocese.”

Fr. Chlebo believes Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope resonated 
with his older parishioners. “They want the Church to go forward 
beyond their time. together, we will move forward in hope,” he says. 

sTRengTHening THe FAiTH oF college sTudenTs

Carol Wallington, who became the newman Campus Minister at 
Cleveland State university in november 2012, can hardly contain  
her excitement when she thinks about the opportunities ahead for 
Catholic CSu students. Because of a grant made possible by the 
Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope funds, Carol and a student 
leadership team will travel to San Diego, California, to participate in a 
nationwide Campus leadership Ministry Conference that will help the 
team develop and bring back an enhanced campus ministry program. 

The group is also reestablishing a connection that newman at CSu 
has had in the past with St. peter parish, which is just two blocks from 
campus. pastor Fr. Robert Kropac is working with Carol to establish a 
campus ministry office at the rectory and space for meetings and 
activities at the parish. “parish Council is excited  
to have the CSu students join parish life and make this their place  
of worship,” says Carol. “The connection between students and 
parishioners will be invaluable in helping students understand what 
parish life is all about.”

“Parish Council is excited to have the CSU 
students join parish life and make this their 
place of worship.” 

– Carol Wallington.

 “they Want the church to go 

ForWarD beyonD their time. together, 

We Will move ForWarD in hoPe.”

– Fr. John chlebo



Jennifer and Brent Brown admit that chairing the Rooted 
in Faith – Forward in Hope campaign for St. Gabriel 
parish in Concord was a lot of hard work – but definitely 
worth it. Yes, they had to ask for gifts, meet weekly with 
their pastor, Fr. Fred pausche, speak at parish events and 
organize a team of ambassadors. Still, the blessings that 
poured forth more than outweighed their initial feelings 
of apprehension.

St. Gabriel parish surpassed its goal of $2.3 million and 
has now begun to receive their distributions, which are 
designated for a new roof and carpeting and strengthening 
the parish endowment. Brent points out that this 
campaign was about more than money. “It was a real 
learning experience for the parish to be able to talk about 
initiatives in our diocese as well as our parish. The 

Campaign gave us the opportunity to look strategically at 
funding, planning and getting ahead of what we will be 
doing in the next two years, five years and ten years.”

Most of all, Brent and Jennifer enjoyed meeting with fellow 
parishioners and getting to know them better. “I was 
inspired by people and how they felt about the Church 
and what they wanted to see the Church do,” says Jennifer.

Although the Campaign has officially come to a close, 
Jennifer and Brent would like people to keep Rooted in 
Faith – Forward in Hope in their prayers. “This is really 
just the beginning,” says Jennifer. “We’ve raised money 
and brought about awareness. now we are going to see the 
fruits of our labor. The goal is also to draw people to the 
Church. This campaign will help accomplish that.”

looKing AT THe cHuRcH wiTH A Renewed Vision
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from pledges to progress



Strengthening the Catholic Church in Northeast Ohio
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The extraordinary success of the Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope 
campaign demonstrates how Catholics in northeast ohio are deepening 
their relationship with Jesus Christ, not only in this Year of Faith, but 
throughout all phases of the Campaign. 

Beginning in 2008, the seeds were planted with the involvement of both 
clergy and laity, who laid the foundation for this historic initiative. In 2010, 
the first blades appeared with the efforts of our pilot parishes. 

over the last two years, with pastors, parochial vicars and volunteers 
conducting their local parish campaigns, this remarkable growth continued as 
parishioners opened their hearts to the mission of the Church and made 
sacrificial gifts to help build God’s kingdom in the eight counties of the 
Diocese of Cleveland. 

now, with the conclusion of the active phase of the Campaign, the fullness of 
the harvest is being realized through the distribution of funds to all five case 
components. As of April 30, 2013, over $36 million has been distributed.



sTRengTHening ouR pARisHes
•	 Returns	a	share	of	the	campaign	funds	to	the	parish	

level, to be allocated for specific parish needs.
•	 Represents	a	30%	share	of	the	total	campaign	goal	of	

$125 million.

sTRengTHening ouR FAiTH
•	 Builds	the	faith	through	evangelization	and	connecting	

people to the Church with multi-media outreach to 
Catholics and the wider community.

•	 Supports	sacramental	preparation,	religious	education	
and faith formation for youth and adults, and provides 
opportunities for engaging young adults.

•	 Invests	in	parishes	with	limited	financial	resources	to	
ensure the continuation of a Catholic presence in the 
community.

cATHolic educATion
•	 Recognizes	the	need	to	provide	additional	funding	to	

the tuition Assistance endowment, with the potential 
to provide assistance to an additional 2,000 children 
annually.

•	 Allocates	funds	to	support	innovative	programs	
designed to meet the changing needs of our students in 
the 21st century through technology, facility and 
environment enhancements and educational 
enrichment and curriculum.

THose wHo seRVe
•	 Provides	funding	for	preparation	of	seminarians,	

training in ministries essential to the mission of the 
Church and for the formation and education of 
diaconate candidates.

•	 Increases	funds	for	the	Retirement	Plan	to	prepare	for	
the needs of the future, as more priests reach 
retirement age.

cHARiTAble woRKs
•	 Funds	expansion	programs,	acquisition	of	new	sites	

and the renovation of existing facilities to more 
effectively assist the people of northeast ohio.

RooTed in FAiTH – FoRwARd in Hope

ToTAl cAMpAign goAl: $125 Million

sTRengTHening ouR pARisHes 

$11,424,309 $37.5 Million 

sTRengTHening ouR FAiTH 

$4,283,969 $15 Million

cATHolic educATion  

$11,545,985 $40 Million

THose wHo seRVe  

$7,259,000 $25 Million

cHARiTAble woRKs  

$2,057,978 $7.5 Million

  disTRibuTions As oF ApRil 30, 2013      cAMpAign goAls    

oR TexT RiF To 76477
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cAMpAign HigHligHTs

 over $170 Million Raised

 103 parishes exceed goal

 45,179 donors

 1,034 Volunteers
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Following an in-depth review of its long-term asset allocation strategies in 2012, the Catholic Community Foundation 
merged	its	40%	equity/60%	fixed	income	and	70%	equity/30%	fixed	income	portfolios	into	one	investment	portfolio	
with	a	60%	equity/40%	fixed	income	asset	allocation.	The	Foundation	places	great	importance	on	risk	reduction	
through	strategic	asset	allocation	and	style	diversification.	The	risk	vs.	return	potential	of	the	60%	equity/40%	fixed	
income asset allocation is consistent with the Foundation’s investment return objectives, risk tolerances and distribution 
guidelines.	Long-term	investments	increased	approximately	13%	in	2012	due	to	additions	of	approximately	6%	and	
market	gains	of	approximately	7%.	The	return	on	the	short-term	cash	management	bond	fund	was	2%	in	2012.

we sTewARd youR giFTs exAcTly As you inTend
• All contributions are used in strict accordance with donors’ wishes.
• All contributions are used in accordance with the teachings of the Roman Catholic Church.
• All contributions are acknowledged to the donor in a timely manner.
• Quarterly reports are issued to donors with established endowed funds.
• Generally accepted accounting principles are applied in all financial reporting.

disTRibuTions 2008 – 2012

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2,500,0000 5,000,000 7,500,000 10,000,000

ToTAl AsseT gRowTH 2008 – 2012

$64,959,6522008

2009

2010

2011

2012

20,000,0000 40,000,000 60,000,000 80,000,000 100,000,000

$73,380,941

$81,740,376

$77,480,203

$88,153,641

$8,067,225

$5,560,276

$5,671,148

$5,001,506

$5,384,953

FundRAising ToTAls 2008 – 2012

2008

2009

$10,003,8952010

2011

2012

10,000,0000 15,000,000 20,000,000 25,000,000

$18,227,208

$16,125,800

$14,007,500

$13,079,768
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2012 Funds RAised And opeRATing expenses

note: please refer to pages 13 and 14 for Rooted in Faith – Forward in Hope campaign details.

FUNDS RAISED INCLUDING FUTURE PLEDGES 2012  2011
funds raised excluding  $13,079,768 $14,007,500
 rooted in faith – forward in hope campaign

FUNDS RAISED EXCLUDING FUTURE PLEDGES
Catholic Charities health and human Services $13,286,534 $11,759,595
Catholic education 1,268,290 1,072,570
Chancery 28,059 53,471
Clergy and religious 245,132 204,265
parish Life and Development 16,683 18,123
Catholic Community foundation 409,060 587,177
TOTAL $15,253,758 $13,695,201

OPERATING EXPENSES
personnel expenses $1,717,063 $1,726,350
Direct fundraising Costs 545,439 424,628
Occupancy & equipment 120,111 125,274
professional Services 233,239 249,452
Community relations 34,274 48,718
Other Administrative 67,471 81,687
Total Before Depreciation $2,717,597 $2,656,109
Depreciation 78,921 81,405
Special project - raiser’s edge Implementation 0 52,447
TOTAL $2,796,518 $2,789,961

ASSETS
Cash & equivalents $1,522,924 $2,704,934
Investments 82,767,853 70,945,980
notes & Accounts receivable 2,734,553 2,686,707
furniture & equipment net of Depreciation 328,268 402,729
Charitable gift annuity agreements 773,630 708,850
Other 26,414 31,003
TOTAL ASSETS $88,153,641 $77,480,203

LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS
Liabilities

Accounts payable $138,554 $89,392
Liability to beneficiaries of charitable gift annuity agreements 523,167 468,975
funds held for others 9,182,411 6,404,282
TOTAL LIABILITIES $9,844,132 $6,962,649

net Assets
Unrestricted 5,625,015 5,894,096
Temporarily restricted 51,559,534 43,603,906
permanently restricted 21,124,961 21,019,552
TOTAL NET ASSETS $78,309,509 $70,517,554

TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS $88,153,641 $77,480,203

progress By NumBers
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FR. pAHleR’s plAnned giFT suppoRTs His goAls

Throughout his life, Fr. Robert pahler has been building the Kingdom of 
God here on earth – literally. As a pastor, Fr. pahler had the “pleasure and 
satisfaction” of building two churches: one at St. Gabriel parish in Concord 
and the other at Queen of Heaven parish in Green. 

now retired, Fr. pahler looks at how he can continue to benefit others, even 
after he is gone. Fr. pahler contacted the Catholic Community Foundation for 
assistance in setting up a legacy gift. In doing so, he discovered that three of his 
personal giving goals coincided with those of the Foundation: support for the 
seminaries, Catholic education, and the priests’ pension fund. Fr. pahler 
made the decision to include those causes, as well as others that are near to 
his heart, as beneficiaries in his will. 

“I’ve been a priest for 55 years, and I was trained at St. Mary Seminary of 
which I have many happy memories,” says Fr. pahler. “even with the shortage 
of priests, the seminary has been able to keep its programs first rate.” 

During his 83 years on earth, Fr. pahler has been inspired by the many good 
works performed throughout the Diocese. He now resides at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary parish in Cuyahoga Falls and continues to do priestly work 
both in the parish and for area Catholic high schools. Father pahler hopes that 
others will be inspired to make a legacy gift to benefit future generations of 
Catholics. “So much good can be done when a lot of people cooperate and do 
their part,” says Fr. pahler.

to learn more about ways you can make a difference, please  
contact Mary Gagen at the Catholic Community Foundation at  
216-696-6525, ext. 1042.

Making a Difference
•	Outright	Gift
 – cash
 – stock
 – ira distribution

•	Legacy	Gift
 – bequest
	 –	Life	Insurance
	 –	IRA	Beneficiary

wAys To giVe
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As the active phase of the Rooted in Faith – 
Forward in Hope campaign ends, we 
continue our efforts to build the Kingdom of 
God by supporting the mission of the 
Diocese of Cleveland. The Catholic 
Community Foundation has already 
distributed over $36 million* to the five case 
components and will continue to make 
quarterly distributions until pledges have 
been fulfilled. 

Thousands will benefit from this incredible 
outpouring of generosity – students in our 
Catholic grade schools and high schools, 
men in formation in our seminaries, retired 
clergy, those in faith formation programs 
and all in need who turn to Catholic 
Charities for assistance.

We are already witnessing a transformation in 
parishes as they receive their parish Share, 
which is being used to establish endowments, 

eliminate debt, fund much-needed capital 
improvements and strengthen parishes 
throughout the eight counties of our diocese. 
Renewed in strength and commitment, our 
parishes are places of welcome for those who 
are new or returning to the Church, our 
brothers and sisters in Christ.

Most importantly, our efforts in 2013 will 
continue to promote stewardship with 
hopes of providing every Catholic in our 
diocese an opportunity to help build and 
sustain our Church.

truly, we are united in our love of Christ and 
one another, and in this union we are 
building a stronger, more vibrant Catholic 
Church in the Diocese of Cleveland.

*As of April 30, 2013.

“My dad tells me that kids are the future and that we need 
to stay educated to get a good career. I think the people who 
donate [to tuition assistance] are looking to the future.”

 – Danielle lamboy,  
Mary Queen of peace elementary School student

ouR FuTuRe TogeTHeR



heritage society
Through their generosity and foresight, the members of the Heritage Society have helped secure the future through legacy giving. The 
Society honors those who have included the Catholic Diocese of Cleveland in their long-term plans through a bequest or other legacy gifts. 
Some name Catholic education, priestly Formation or Catholic Charities in their plans, while others choose to make an unrestricted gift. The 
Foundation assists donors by helping them complete a gift intent form and by referring them to planned giving professionals when necessary.

anonymous (87) 
mr. and mrs. James abbott 
mr. and mrs. loreto agdinaoay 
mr. and mrs. george P. ahearn 
ms. Jennifer al Jammal 
mr. Joseph amato, Jr. 
mr. and mrs. robert c. amstadt 
mr. vytautas andrusaitis 
mrs. coletta ansberry 
mr. and mrs. Jay t. ansberry iii 
mr. and mrs. edward anthony 
miss Frances archer 
ms. loversa arnold 
mr. Donald g. bakaitis 
mr. ervin e. barnett 
mrs. Joan bartosic 
mr. and mrs. edward basta 
mrs. maureen baumgardner 
miss laura becerra 
mr. and mrs. charles bednar 
mrs. elaine behrins 
mrs. louise beitzel 
mrs. barbara bell 
mr. richard P. bell 
mrs. mary beltram 
John r. bender, Jr., Ph.D. 
mr. James beres 
mr. Donald e. berg 
mrs. eileen bergmann 
ms. barbara bernard 
mr. and mrs. John J. bernet 
mr. lawrence bernosky 
mr. and mrs. David betz 
Dr. Joseph l. bitzan 
mr. and mrs. richard blair 
mrs. betty blasse 
mr. george J. blatt 
miss Karen blocher 
mrs. martha a. bober 
ms. Josepha boeske 
mr. Kirk D. bolden 
miss laura boncela 
mr. and mrs. Joseph bondi 
mrs. theresa m. booker 
mr. and mrs. ralph m. bortner 
mr. and mrs. Keith brandt 
mr. and mrs. William a. brewer 
mr. robert W. briggs and\ Dr. alyssa J. lenhoff, Ph.D
Dr. Deborah brindza 
mr. John J. brogan 
mrs. barbara brown 
Drs. Jeanette g. and glenn r. brown 
mr. and mrs. Dominic bruno 
mrs. marie bruno 
reverend richard K. burchell 
mrs. therese burger 
mr. and mrs. robert burkhardt 
mr. and mrs. robert a. burkhart 
mr. and mrs. John burns 
mr. and mrs. rick g. burns 
mr. and mrs. gary busch 
milan g. busta 
mr. raymond v. byrne 
mr. richard cachat 
reverend James l. caddy 
mr. and mrs. michael caffarella 
mr. and mrs. gary calsin 
mr. and mrs. louis c. capasso 
mr. and mrs. louis capasso 
mr. Donald m. cardone 

mr. John carollo 
mrs. rita cashman 
Dr. and mrs. theodore J. castele 
mrs. librada castro 
mr. and mrs. richard cataldo 
mrs. santina cavolo 
Dr. and mrs. Frank a. cebul, ii 
mr. thomas centa 
mr. James s. cervenka 
mr. thomas J. chambers 
mr. William J. chapman, Jr. 
mr. robert chmela 
mr. and mrs. Zenon chrzan 
mr. Frank ciulla 
mr. and mrs. Douglas h. clarke 
miss anne cleary 
mr. and mrs. Douglas h. coblentz 
mr. and mrs. anthony colnar 
ms. lydia c. colson 
miss Kathleen m. condon 
miss eileen m. conley 
mr. and mrs. Kenneth conley 
mrs. James P. conway 
mr. garret cook 
mr. John g. cooney and the hon. colleen conway 

cooney 
W.h. cornhoff iii 
reverend allen F. corrigan 
mrs. catherine m. corrigan 
mr. and mrs. Pat corte 
mrs. marianne costigan 
ms. Kathy cotman 
mr. and mrs. Doug coutts 
mr. and mrs. Peter c. covich 
mrs. Joyce coy 
mr. and mrs. gregory cregan 
mr. and ms. John cross 
mr. and mrs. clarence crowley 
miss martha J. crowley 
reverend chester cudnik 
mr. Kenneth c. cudnik 
ms. cynthia cuff 
mr. and mrs. chester cuiksa 
miss marguerite cunningham 
mr. Joseph m. curtis 
ms. Jeanette Dague 
mr. and mrs. george W. Daverio, Jr. 
miss sally Davis 
ms. rachel s. Day 
mr. and mrs. vincent F. Decrane 
mrs. mary DeFino 
mr. and mrs. robert J. Deimling 
miss Jeanne m. Deininger 

mr. and mrs. James m. Delaney 
mrs. anna Demeter 
mr. and mrs. raymond l. Dennard 
mrs. margaret Diemer 
mr. William Dietz 
mr. and mrs. albert DiFranco 
ms. Juliette K. Dilillo 
Deacon and mrs. edward r. Dillon 
mr. and mrs. Domingo m. Dimalanta, Jr. 
mrs. Pearl J. Doherty 
mrs. catherine F. Donovan 
miss mary caye Donovan 
mrs. Patricia a. Dorenkott 
mr. and mrs. richard b. Dowling 
mr. and mrs. ralph Downey 
mrs. Florence Druckenbrod 
mrs. mary ann Dugan 
mrs. mary Duhigg 
mrs. Dick Dunham 
miss Delores Duskey 
Dr. robert m. eiben 
mrs. Joanne m. eisele 
mrs. mary eitzen 
reverend thomas g. elsasser 
mr. richard evans 
mr. Paul J. everson 
mr. and mrs. george Facsko 
miss Patricia Factor 
mr. and mrs. robert e. Farrell 
mr. and mrs. William Farroni 
mr. and mrs. lawrence e. Faulhaber 
mrs. Jane Fedorovich 
mrs. Patricia Fedorowicz 
mr. Kriss D. Felty 
mr. and mrs. bernie Ferencak 
miss virginia Fickel 
mr. and mrs. James Finucane 
mr. robert Fleming 
miss Jennifer Fornari 
mr. and mrs. nicholas e. Frank 
mr. and mrs. richard s. Freedman 
mr. and mrs. lance Frew 
miss Karen m. Frey 
reverend robert e. Friedel 
Diane roman Fusco and myron Filarski 
ms. Frances e. gasper 
mr. lawrence gaudio 
mr. and mrs. brian gaul 
miss Patricia gaul 
mr. michael gaynor 
mr. and mrs. george gedid 
mrs. mary t. gides 
miss anne ginnane 

mr. gus P. gleske 
mrs. Jackie gole 
mr. and mrs. scott c. gombasky 
Dr. and mrs. Dominic gomes 
reverend Dr. richard a. gonser 
mr. stanley l. gorski 
mr. and mrs. allen J. goryance 
mr. and mrs. russell grady 
mr. and mrs. David P. grayzanic 
mrs. carol greene 
mrs. howard griggy 
miss Judith Fay gruber 
mrs. roman F. gruber 
mr. and mrs. James e. gulick 
miss Janice l. hagerman 
mr. and mrs. James P. hanley 
mr. and mrs. aron t. hanlon 
mr. ronald george and ms. Deidre hanlon 
mr. and mrs. eric hauser 
mr. and mrs. Paul hayden 
mrs. carole heck 
mr. and mrs. thomas helfrich 
ms. nora c. hennessy 
mr. and mrs. William D. henry 
mrs. Francesca heon 
mr. and mrs. David s. herpy 
mrs. esther hidalgo 
mr. and mrs. august hoge 
mr. gerald hoge 
mr. and mrs. John e. holland 
reverend mark l. hollis 
mr. Joseph b. holmes 
mr. gregory t. holtz 
mr. charles hora 
mr. robert J. horvath 
miss lillian l. hudimac 
Deacon and mrs. Frank humphrey iii 
Dr. and mrs. michael g. hurley 
mr. and mrs. michael huttinger 
mr. John h. ilg 
mr. and mrs. John Jacobson, Jr. 
mrs. geraldine Jaczekso 
mr. and mrs. harold m. Johns 
mrs. elizabeth K. Johnson 
mr. robert Johnson 
mr. and mrs. russell Johnson 
mr. and mrs. Walter Johnson 
mr. and mrs. William Johnson 
mr. ross r. Jones 
miss mary Juhnke 
mr. and mrs. antun Jukic 
mr. and mrs. clarence F. Jun 
mr. anthony Jurcec 
mr. and mrs. Peter Kaczor 
ms. marie Kaehni 
miss barbara Kahoun 
mr. and mrs. Daniel g. Kaighin 
reverend timothy D. Kalista 
miss teresa Kamenar 
reverend William D. Karg 
mr. and mrs. Philip s. Kaufmann 
mr. randall Keenan 
mr. William h. Keenan 
mrs. Diana Keller 
mrs. helen Kelley 
mrs. Jeanne P. Kelley 
mr. edward g. Kelly 
ms. Dorothy v. Kendall 
mr. and mrs. robert Kennedy 
miss noreen Kern 
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mr. and mrs. edward Kindler 
mr. martin W. Kinsella 
mr. and mrs. albert s. Kirchner 
miss suzanne P. Kirkham 
mr. eugene Klingshirn 
Dr. and mrs. Jon Knight 
mrs. ruth g. Knuth 
ms. laverne t. Kolarik 
mr. michael a. Koler 
mrs. Dorothy Konczal 
mr. and mrs. steven Kopniske 
mr. and mrs. Jonathan t. Koss 
mr. bruno Kotarski 
mrs. evelyn Kovalsky 
mr. Joseph F. Kovar 
reverend thomas Kowatch 
mr. and mrs. michael Kozma 
ms. shirley Kreps 
mr. and mrs. Paul Kuches 
miss marilyn r. Kuczynski 
mrs. Patricia Kussin 
mr. and mrs. John Kuwik 
miss mary agnes lange 
miss albina laskowski 
reverend allan r. laubenthal 
mrs. emma laurich 
miss rosalie D. lazzaro 
mr. and mrs. Dimitri leondarides 
mr. and mrs. ronald lewayne 
miss cathy lincoln 
ms. barbara loftus 
mr. and mrs. gerry loftus 
mr. and mrs. hector lopez 
reverend John F. loya 
mrs. lucy luisi 
mr. martin J. lukacz 
mr. and mrs. rudolph lukez 
mr. and mrs. thomas m. lynch 
mr. and mrs. lee macbride 
mr. Frank mac Donald 
mr. and mrs. timothy macy 
mr. John F. madachy 
ms. Diane maddox 
mr. thomas a. malak 
mr. and mrs. robert a. malburg 
mr. Frank mallama 
Dr. and mrs. edward g. mansour 
mark and elizabeth marinik 
mrs. bertie m. markan 
mr. and mrs. Joseph martin 
mr. and mrs. michael martin 
mr. richard martin 
mr. and mrs. Francis martines 
mr. and mrs. chuck masetta 
mr. rob masson 
mr. and mrs. t. s. mathews 
mr. and mrs. Joseph matuska 
mr. thomas J. mccaffrey 
miss Patricia a. mccann 
mr. edward F. mc carthy 
mr. John n. mccarthy 
mr. and mrs. William h. mc carthy 
mr. Patrick r. mc coy 
reverend James h. mccreight 
mr. and mrs. John P. mcginty 
miss caroline mcKalen 
mr. and mrs. robert mc mullen 
mr. and mrs. alexander J. mc nair 
reverend James g. mc Phillips 
mr. Joseph meagher 
reverend edward e. mehok 
mrs. louise merkel 
mrs. theresa micale 
mr. eugene micinski 
mr. and mrs. Don miller 
mrs. teresa miller 
Dr. Paul J. minillo, sr. 
mr. and mrs. John F. mioduszeski 
mr. stephen a. missey 
miss hope mitchell 
miss Denise montgomery 
ms. rosemarie a. moody 

mrs. Jeannine mortier 
mrs. Jane m. mueller 
mr. and mrs. austin J. mulhern 
mrs. Pierce mullally 
mr. and mrs. John m. murphy 
mr. murlan J. murphy, Jr. 
ms. susan b. murphy 
mrs. margaret mustard 
mr. and mrs. h David myers, Jr. 
mr. and mrs. Keith W. myers 
mr. and mrs. virgil narduzzi 
Dr. and Dr. anthony nassif 
mr. and mrs. Jack nettis, Jr. 
mr. and mrs. Kevin newbauer
mrs. Patricia a. newman 
mrs. vu nguyet 
mr. and mrs. Jose nieves 
mr. and mrs. michael niro 
mr. and mrs. charles J. nock 
mr. and mrs. stephen J. nock
mr. and mrs. John b. nugent 
mr. and mrs. gary r. nunn 
mr. and mrs. eric nussa 
mr. and mrs. Daniel F. o’boyle
mr. timothy o’brien 
miss Diane obringer 
mr. and mrs. Daniel o’connell
mr. Kevin m. o’Day 
miss Patricia o’Donnell 
reverend thomas v. o’Donnell 
reverend Dennis o’grady 
mr. and mrs. george D. o’hamill 
mr. and mrs. James oller 
mr. and mrs. casimir omilion 
ms. molly o’neill 
mrs. marguerite l. opaskar 
mr. augustine orozco iv and ms. renee gloria
mr. Jose l. ortiz 
mr. and mrs. thomas J. o’toole 
mr. and mrs. thomas otto 
mr. and mrs. antonio Pacheco 
mr. and mrs. steve Pacheco 
reverend robert e. Pahler 
mr. nacy a. Panzica 
mr. and mrs. timothy i. Panzica 
mr. and mrs. carl Paoletta iii 
mr. and mrs. Paul J. Papes 
ms. carolyn Paschke 
mr. and mrs. David J. Pastor 
mrs. barbara Paulitzky 
elsa m. and thomas c. Pavlik 
mr. and mrs. Jeffrey Pecon 
mr. anthony Pekol 
mr. and mrs. Paul F. Penko 
ms. veronica Peric 
mrs. marie Petras 
most reverend a. edward Pevec 
mr. and mrs. William J. Pevec 
reverend mark J. Peyton 
mr. and mrs. thaddeus J. Philpott 
miss virginia Pidala 
mr. Frank Pikovsky 
mr. and mrs. John c. Pikula 
mr. rocco Piscazzi 
miss mary a. Plell 
Dr. and mrs. John J. Plucinsky 
ms. norma J. Pohle 
mr. and mrs. William Polack 
mr. and mrs. John c. Ponstingl 
mr. richard Powidel 
mr. and mrs. Joseph Poyma 
mr. raymond Preski 
mrs. elaine Pryatel 
mr. and mrs. Dennis m. Puleo 
mrs. Dragica Purgar 
mr. and mrs. mario Pusateri 
mr. and mrs. idel Quinones 
reverend Philip g. racco 
miss Donna radencic 
mr. and mrs. herbert ramerman 
mrs. columbia ranally 
reverend thomas v. rath 

mr. richard rathmell 
mrs. rita rechin 
mr. christopher t. redinger 
mr. and mrs. stephen redle 
mr. myron P. redmond 
mr. and mrs. tom reese 
anthony and Donna rego 
mr. edward P. reidy iii 
mr. and mrs. carl rell 
mrs. mary reville 
ms. sheila rider 
mr. and mrs. Francis riegelmayer 
mr. michael r. riley 
mr. and mrs. leonard W. ringenbach 
mr. James e. ritty 
mr. alcides riveras 
mr. and mrs. Frank m. rizzo, sr. 
mr. William h. roche 
mr. Daniel rogers 
mrs. irene J. rogerson 
mr. and mrs. martin rosario 
mr. and mrs. Jules rosche 
reverend Paul J. rosing 
mrs. veronica roth 
mrs. mary Jo rourke 
mr. and mrs. mirko rovtar 
mrs. helen rozboril 
mr. and mrs. henry K. rymont 
mrs. grayce sabo 
mr. and mrs. Dan c. salak 
mr. Joseph W. sanfilippo 
mrs. mary i. sara 
miss elizabeth b. scafaria 
mrs. helen schaefer 
mr. James F. schlecht 
Dr. and mrs. Donald e. schuele 
mrs. nancy schultz 
mr. Daniel J. sheehan 
mr. and mrs. Frank shega 
mr. David a. simia 
mr. and mrs. angelo a. simone 
mr. ronald e. skala 
mr. and mrs. gustave J. skapek 
mrs. annette skello 
mr. and mrs. matthew skvarek 
mr. and mrs. thomas F. slater 
mr. and mrs. george D. smith iii 
mr. and mrs. ronald W. smith 
miss marilyn soltis 
mrs. clara soto 
Dr. John r. spaniol 
Dr. Jeffrey spiess 
mr. and mrs. Frank spisak 
mr. Walter J. stalzer 
mr. conrad starek 
mrs. irene starn 

reverend robert g. stec 
mr. John h. stephan 
reverend lucjan stokowski 
mr. and mrs. John P. stoner 
mr. J. K. stricker 
mr. and mrs. thomas c. sullivan, sr. 
mr. and mrs. germain J. suminski 
mr. and mrs. bernard supinski 
mr. and mrs. Daniel c. sussen 
mrs. Darlene swiatkowski 
mr. and mrs. albert m. szastak 
mr. and mrs. arthur szymanski 
mr. and mrs. steven l. takacs 
mr. and mrs. chester F. talarczyk 
mr. and mrs. martin tarr 
mr. and mrs. John a. tepas 
mrs. leslie thompson 
mr. raymond m. toman 
mr. and mrs. alan tomaric 
mr. salvatore tomaselli 
reverend ronald b. tomicky 
mr. and mrs. richard tomsic 
mr. and mrs. allen triska 
ms. heather tufts 
ms. Dorothy a. turick 
mr. and mrs. raymond tusick 
mrs. Dorothy tyler 
mr. John c. udovich 
mr. and mrs. mark J. vaccaro 
mr. and mrs. charles van De motter 
ms. gloria vansteenberg 
mr. and mrs. burton J. vilagi 
mr. Dominic a. visconsi 
mr. martin volk 
mrs. stella volpe 
mr. and mrs. ronald vorisek 
reverend John g. vrana 
mr. and mrs. ronald Walker 
mrs. helen Wasilko 
mary lu and george Wasmer 
mr. James Wasniak 
mr. and mrs. Joseph F. Wasserbauer 
ms. susan Watkins 
mr. richard o. Webber, sr. 
mr. and mrs. thomas Weber 
mr. James Wells 
reverend harry s. Winca 
mr. and mrs. lawrence Wolf 
mrs. margaret Wynn 
mrs. helen yeager 
mr. raymond younglas 
mr. and mrs. carl Zarack 
mr. and mrs. Frank Zemanek 
mrs. robert Zenz 
mr. robert Zenz 

Robert C. Maynard, retired General Counsel of the Sisters of Charity Health System, receives the  
St. Thomas More Award for outstanding service to the legal profession at the Annual Catholic lawyers 
Guild Red Mass luncheon. (pictured: Doug Maser, lawyers Guild First Vice president; Sr. Judith 
Ann Karam, CSA, Sisters of Charity Health System; Bob Maynard; and Ken Callahan, lawyers Guild 
Second Vice president; photo courtesy of John Quinn photography)
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giving societies
The members of the Bishops’ Circle and Mitre Society are leaders whose distinctive levels of annual giving transform lives throughout the 
eight counties of the Diocese. The donors listed recognize the importance of faithful philanthropy to support the spiritual, educational 
and charitable ministries of the Diocese. During 2012, these benefactors made a significant pledge or gift that qualifies them for inclusion 
in these societies.

anonymous (3)
mr. and mrs. Donald J. anderson
mr. and mrs. Patrick v. auletta
mrs. marilyn rae barnum
mr. and mrs. William J. bergold
mrs. martha a. bober
mr. and mrs. Jack borkey, sr.
mr. and mrs. John g. breen
mr. robert W. briggs and Dr. alyssa J. lenhoff, Ph.D
mr. alfred buescher
Peter and rita carfagna
Dr. and mrs. Peter carlin
Dr. and mrs. theodore J. castele
mr. and mrs. mark a. coming
mr. and mrs. robert h. Dawson
mr. and mrs. richard De bacco, sr.
mr. and mrs. lester r. Dickard
mr. and mrs. lawrence J. Dolan
mr. and mrs. Paul J. everson
mr. & mrs. Frederick P. Floyd/the lenox Foundation
mr. carl D. glickman*
reverend Dr. richard a. gonser
mr. scott a. Jeckering
mr. and mrs. Jeff m. Krakowiak
mr. and mrs. leonard a. Krysinski
mr. and mrs. thomas Kurtz
mr. and mrs. thomas m. lynch
mr. chester madej
mr. and mrs. William m. malley
Dr. and mrs. edward g. mansour

mr. and mrs. richard h. marsh
mr. and mrs. Philip h. maynard
mr. and mrs. Patrick F. mccartan
mr. eugene micinski
mr. michael micsky
mr. and mrs. samuel h. miller
mrs. beatrice l. moore
teresa moore Karlovec and Jeffrey Karlovec
mr. and mrs. raymond m. murphy
mr. and mrs. charles J. nock
the Frederick e. and Julia g. nonneman Foundation
mr. and mrs. William J. o’neill, Jr.
mr. and mrs. g.r. (Dick) olivier
mr. and mrs. timothy i. Panzica
mr. and mrs. louis Perry
mr. and mrs. richard riccardi
mr.* and mrs. charles rini, sr.
mr. and mrs. charles a. rini
mr. and mrs. Jeffrey sanson
mr. and mrs. John D. schubert
mr. and mrs. michael r. shaughnessy
mr. and mrs. arthur smyth
mr. charles steigerwald
Dr. and mrs. alan tambe
Drs. leonard and helen torok
mary lu and george Wasmer
mr. and mrs. anthony W. Weigand
mr. and mrs. William a. White
Dr. and mrs. richard Wyszynski
Dr. and mrs. gregory Zuccaro, Jr.

anonymous (3)
mr. and mrs. thomas albert
mr. and mrs. robert c. amstadt
mr. and mrs. thomas annable
miss bernadine antonino
miss rosemary asher
Dr. richard beckwith
mr. and mrs. louis bilinovich
mr. and mrs. William m. bradt
barbara and nick camino
mr. and mrs. Donald Dacone
mr. and mrs. Peter Decensi
mrs. mary DeFino
mr. and mrs. anthony Digeronimo
mr. and mrs. D. Jack Drage
mr. and mrs. gary echt
Dr. lisa elias

ms. Julie sullivan graham
mr. and mrs. Kenneth J. gregg
most reverend roger W. gries, osb
mr. and mrs. harry D. hennis
mr. and mrs. William hoelting
Dr. John l. iacobelli
mrs. Joseph Keller
mr. and mrs. Daniel Kierce
mr. steven m. Koenig
mrs. Patricia Korcheck
mr. and mrs. Paul Kosir
mr. and mrs. Joseph J. lackney
mr. thomas m. leonard
Dr. and mrs. armand lucas
mr. and ms. charles v. lynn
mr. Kenneth maholic
mrs. maureen c. maldonado

mr. and mrs. William h. mc carthy
mr. and mrs. reed mcgivney
mr. and mrs. brian mcmahon
mr. and mrs. michael J. mcnulty
mr. michael meissner and ms. Kathi Kowalski
mr. and Dr. ivan J. nogalo
mr. richard m. Pachuta
miss c. a. reagan
mr. and mrs. mark W. russell
Dr. David m. sorboro
miss rose sustersic
mr. taras szmagala, Jr. and ms. helen Jareen
mr. and mrs. richard a. Walton
mr. and mrs. Donald Washkewicz
miss laverne yuschik
mr. and mrs. James Zedella

bishoP’s circle
$10,000 or more annually

mitre society
$5,000 – $9,999 annually

* Deceased
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Donors

supporting organization
Families and nonprofit organizations affiliate 
themselves with the Catholic Community Foundation 
to develop a grant-making program that fits their 
philanthropic interests.

the thomas c. and sandra s. sullivan Foundation 

Donor advised Funds
Individuals and families alike establish  
funds and make recommendations for grants to 
organizations with a shared mission to the Diocese.

mr. and mrs. Jay t. ansberry Jr. Fund
mr. and mrs. J. Kevin berner endowed Donor 

advised Fund
bishop Pilla legacy of hope Jubilee Foundation Fund
catholic community Foundation associate board Fund
charles J. and Patricia Perry nock Fund
molly o’neill Fund
thomas F. slater Family Fund
swiatkowski Family Fund
mary lu and george Wasmer Family Donor  

advised Fund
the leodones yballe memorial Fund

bequests
These gifts were realized in 2012 through a donor’s 
will or trust to benefit a Diocesan organization(s) 
after donor’s death.

anonymous (1)
estate of bert a. adler
estate of anthony r. casmirre
estate of James t. Diconcezio
estate of Wilma J. Divoky
estate of Frank hren
estate of robert W. Kline
estate of colletta lang
estate of Dolores m. mattei
estate of murlan J. & margaret s. murphy
estate of Julie murphy
estate of mary louise nemeth
estate of anne l. orosz
estate of Julia sablyar
estate of ernest c. sassano
estate of margaret sofia
estate of margaret solomon
estate of mary o. strapp
                                                                            

Philanthropic Funds
Unrestricted or restricted permanent named funds 
benefit priority needs of the Diocese or a particular 
focus for a donor.

anonymous (1)
mr. and mrs. robert c. & rosemarie t. amstadt 

Family endowment Fund
bayus Family memorial Fund
margaret bolton Fund
John e. and margaret v. brada endowment Fund for 

education
the brookside catholic vocation assistance Fund
george burens endowment Fund
castele Family scholarship Fund
the mr. and mrs. arthur F. and marie c. carey 

education Fund
catholic charities services of medina county 

alzheimer Program Fund
catholic community Fund
catholic social services and counseling of 

cuyahoga county Fund
Janis l. chmielecki memorial Fund

John and Josephine corcoran Family Fund
Demkee scholarship Fund
Diemer Family Fund
Fatima Family center
Feighan Family endowment Fund
robert Fort scholarship
lloyd s. and margaret r. Freiberger endowment 

Fund
the geis Family education endowment Fund
the rev. Dr. richard a. gonser and gonser Family 

memorial Fund
stanley l. gorski Fund for education
Josephine grasselli Fund
carol a. greene Fund
elsa guhde Fund
the reverend robert g. hanzo genesis Fund
W.r. hearst scholarship Fund
hoban memorial Fund
mary hovanec Fund
Kinley teacher enrichment Fund for ccchs
the shirley ruth Kreps education Fund
lake adult Day care Program Fund
lake life assurance Program Fund
the lazzaro Family Fund
rita K. luebke Fund
Dr. theodore mabini endowment Fund
lilyan mandel Fund for rose-mary center
John J. mathews endowment Fund
alice J. & Patricia a. mccann charitable Fund 
mary mcDonald Fund
James P. and Winifred a. monaghan Family Fund
m. thomas moore Family scholarship Fund
robert a. and Jane m. mueller Family endowment 

Fund
murlan J., Jr. & susan b. murphy Family charitable 

& religious Fund
murlan J., Jr. and susan b. murphy hunger Fund
charles J. and Patricia Perry nock Family Fund
William and coletta normile Family Fund
F. J. o’neill Fund
carl and marguerite opaskar Family Fund
nacy and rosemary Panzica Family Fund
John l. Patton memorial scholarship Fund
the Donna marie Pedini memorial Fund
anthony J. Pekol Fund

Paul F. and susan D. Penko Fund
monsignor nicholas Pfiel Fund
libera Pilla endowment Fund
bishop anthony m. Pilla education Fund
PlD Families/children of the incarcerated
PlD lay ecclesial scholarship Fund
charles and mary Pohlman endowment Fund
Katherine Pollak Fund
Pope John Paul ii Fund
mary Joan reagan Fund
mary reardon Fund
James and rita rechin Family endowment Fund
leonard and cynthia ringenbach Fund
august J. and ann m. salamony Fund
raymond e. schueger endowment Fund
serrer Fund for the aged
serrer Fund for the mentally ill
edward and betty sloat Foundation Fund
the edward and betty sloat Foundation Fund for st. 

Peter chanel
the William J. and anne marie smith endowed 

scholarship Fund
Paul Francis sofia memorial scholarship
starin/benda Fund
the stephan Family’s Fund
st. Josaphat scholarship Fund
summit county catholic special education Fund
Frank, ida and Dorothy ann turick Fund
the elaine m. ujczo memorial Fund
Kenneth van Fossan Fund
Dominic a. visconsi Fund
Josephine b. voinovich memorial Fund
mary Winters Fund
gert Wirscham Justice Fund
youth and young adult ministry & cyo office 

Program Fund

charitable remainder trusts
Donors set up trusts working with a financial/legal 
advisor. Donor or beneficiary receives income 
stream. Remainder after death of surviving 
beneficiary benefits a program as donor requested.

mr.* and mrs. J. Donald blake
mr. anthony colnar

mr. and mrs. gerald J. corrigan
mr. george W. Daverio, Jr.
mr. and mrs. nicholas e. Frank
mr. gregory t. holtz
mr. and mrs. thomas s. mathews
mr.  murlan J. murphy, Jr. and ms. susan b. murphy
mr. and mrs. Frank F. schueller
reverend harry s. Winca

charitable gift annuities
These gifts provide lifetime annuity payments, and 
the remainder will benefit the work of God’s Church 
in the way the donor requests.

anonymous (1)
mrs. henrietta bartelme
mr. alfred J. buescher
mr. milan g. busta 
miss anne cleary
mr. and mrs. gerald a. conway
mr. and mrs. James P. conway
mr. and mrs. Peter c. covich
mrs. Dorothy l. D’andrea*
mr. and mrs. vincent F. Decrane
mrs. Pierre r. Diemer
mrs. mary m. eitzen
mr. and mrs. Donald graham
miss martha hackman
the holland Family
mrs. John J. Knuth
mr. and mrs. Philip Kramer
mr. and mrs. John laurich
mr. and mrs. thomas m. lynch
mr. and mrs. t. steve mathews
mr. hugh mclaughlin
mr. anthony Pekol
Dr. and mrs. John J. Plucinsky
mr. and mrs. John c. Ponstingl
mrs. raymond reville
mrs. Dorothy m. schroedel-Wilson
mr. Walter J. stalzer
mr. and mrs. germain J. suminski
mr. and mrs. Joseph Wasserbauer
reverend harry s. Winca

James l. Mason, Sr. receives the Archbishop 
edward F. Hoban Award, the highest honor 
bestowed for distinguished service to the Catholic 
Diocese of Cleveland. (pictured: Jim and his wife, 
Melinda, with Bishop Richard lennon) 
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2012 Parish and agency Funds
Agencies and parishes partner with the Foundation 
to develop and manage their endowments.

african american catholic community evangelization
assumption Parish endowment Fund
estate of margaret brosnan trust
campaign for human Development
catholic charities corporation
catholic relief services
cleveland central catholic high school Fund
cPl renovations Feasibility study
cyo & community services endowment Fund
the James gilhooley Family scholarship Fund
holy Family Parish endowment Fund
isaac’s Wells Project
lawyers guild
the metro catholic school endowment Fund
our lady of the lake endowment Fund
our lady of the lake - lavona avitt trust
Porter Pastoral ministry Fund
Propagation of the Faith office
religious retirement Fund
andrew gregory rodgers & Pauline rodgers college 

scholarship Fund
st. angela merici Parish endowment Fund
st. augustine Parish endowment
st. basil the great Parish endowment Fund
st. Francis elementary school Fund
st. Francis Xavier Parish endowment
st. Francis Xavier school endowment
st. Joseph amherst Parish endowment Fund
st. matthias the apostle Parish endowment Fund
West side catholic center
Womankind endowment Fund
the William J. and grace a. yoho memorial Fund

Foundation support
Foundations support a variety of special projects and 
programs of Diocesan ministries.

anonymous (3)
aetna Foundation
american express Foundation
at&t united Way
aXa Foundation
bank of america corporation
barnes group Foundation, inc.
the edward F. and barbara a. bell Family Foundation
bP Foundation, inc.
eva l. and Joseph m. bruening Foundation
carfagna Family Foundation
the castele Family Foundation
robert & bernadette cebul charitable Fund
the cleveland Foundation
conway Family Foundation

the John milton costello Foundation
corinne l. Dodero Foundation for the arts and 

sciences
the Dun & bradstreet corporation Foundation
empire Foundation systems, inc.
ernst & young Foundation
exxonmobil Foundation
Fm global Foundation
harold K. and catherine F. Folk charitable 

Foundation
the Folk charitable Foundation
nick & Frances Frank Foundation
gannett Foundation
ge Foundation
samuel P gerace, Jr. and lynne e. gerace charitable 

Foundation
goodrich Foundation
richard m. and yvonne hamlin Foundation
the matthew r. & marie m. hopkins Foundation
the Kurtz Foundation
the Frances & Jane s. lausche Foundation
the lenox Foundation
levi strauss Foundation
linsalata Family Foundation
the lubrizol Foundation
macy’s Foundation
the edward g. & mary e. mansour Foundation
the arthur b. mcbride, sr. Family Foundation
mayer Family Foundation
samuel h. and maria miller Foundation
F. e. mosier Private Foundation
the Frederick e. and Julia g. nonneman Foundation
the louis b. and Joan m. Perry Family Foundation
Pfizer Foundation
Progressive insurance Foundation employee giving 

Program
the Prudential Foundation
raskob Foundation for catholic activities
audrey and albert ratner Family Foundation
tom and rhonda richlovsky charitable Foundation
carol and charles a. rini, sr. Family Foundation
sahai Family charitable Foundation
the charles schwab corporation Foundation
charles schwab Foundation
sisters of charity Foundation of cleveland
gene and betty skerl Family Foundation
the smiley Family charitable Foundation
Deborah smith and mark myron Family Foundation 

Fund
the spaeth Family Foundation
the louise & James sutphin Family Foundation
the toohey Family Fund
the tsivitse Foundation
ubs Foundation usa
the vana Family Foundation
verizon Foundation

vmware Foundation
Wichita Foundation, inc.
Zukowski Foundation

charitable trust and Funds
Donors provide a gift through a previously 
established trust or fund to support the work  
of the Diocese.

anonymous (6)
argie Family trust
mark baumgardner charitable trust
rosemary e. bilskey trust
blasko Family trust
theodore and Darlene bobinsky Family trust
e.J. bohn memorial Fund
Willima boomer Family trust
bremenour Family rev living trust
Peter & betty brezovsky charitable trust
Joseph and elizabeth brown charitable Fund
shirley brumbaugh Family trust
bryll Family trust
burkhardt Family Fund
carroll charitable gift Fund
cFD8 trust
chiarucci-o’brien Family charitable trust
clarke Family charitable trust
timothy and melissa connelly charitable gift Fund
urban cornacchione trust
William and nancy cortner charitable gift Fund
John P. and cynthia a. coyne Fund
crnko Family Fund
helen a. Delaney trust
J.m. Delaney charitable Fund
Francis J. Dempsey charitable Fund
cecelia Depolo charity Fund
connie and thomas Dice living trust
marian and lester Dickard charitable Family Fund
the Digirolamo Family Fund
Dolan Family living trust
mary Patricia Dougherty trust
the DrF charitable giving Fund
eldridge Family Fund
the richard l. and ann c. ernst Fund
Dr. J. Peter and carol h. Fegen Fund
Peter and molly Fleming charitable Fund
Ford Family revocable living trust
the Jean c. and W. greg Foust Fund
Frank Family Fund
the bernard J. gallagher Family charitable Fund
Don and nancy germano charitable Fund
the James r. and tess glass charitable Fund 
goetzinger Family rev liv trust uaF
eleanor gregory trust
James F. & Jacqueline a. guhde living trust
the James e. and edna c. gulick charitable Fund 
nancy hamerly gift Fund
thomas hartnett and mary hartnett charitable Fund
Donald J. and carol D. harvey trust
tom and Fran hayden Fund
hewlett Packard employee Fund
anne marie & gary homolka charitable Fund
hoover Family Fund
Donald sr. and Kathleen hurrle charitable Fund
Donald a. illuzzi trust
the Jicha Family Fund
JKs Family Foundation trust
Keating Family Fund
Klingshirn Development Fund
ann Kohankie charitable gift Fund
mr. and mrs. John Krahe Fund
Krakowiak Family charitable Fund
madelyn coughlin/magaret a. Kramer charitable 

Fund
robert F. Kruck trust
laheta Family trust
raymond and Patricia laubenthal charitable Fund
Judith e. lewis trust
the linsenmeyer Fund
bill and anne lowery charitable Fund
thomas and margaret lynch charitable trust

Dr. James and lois magisano Fund
robert W. and Paula s. malone Family Fund
h. and r. marcus Family Philanthropic Fund
the markert Family trust
Paul a. morrow trust
Philip h. maynard rev. trust
catherine F. mazanec trust
mccabe Family charitalbe Fund
alice J. & Patricia a. mccann charitable Fund
James r. and beverly a. mcginty Fund
Dolores m. mcKay irrevocable trust
tom and ruth meadows charitable Fund
miller Family venture trust
miller Family Fund
rosemarie a. moody trust
mark and nancy moran charitable Fund
the musca Family charitable Fund
bernard and Karyn nagle and Family Fund
Kevin h. newton and mary e. lawless charitable gift 

Fund
the Justin and Frances noetzel charitable 

remainder unitrust
timothy J. o’connor revocable living trust
l K o’Donnell Family charitable trust
Kevin o’neill gift Fund
victor and roseann Pascucci charitable gift Fund
elsa m. Pavlik trust
Petrella Family Fund
the Polakowski revocable living trust
anthony a. Pozelnik trust
august Pryatel trust
John J. Puglisi Jr. trust
John r. raible Fund
the redmond Family Fund
charles a. rini charitable trust
the river Foundation Fund
enid b. rosenbert revocable trust
edward a. and martha J. ruch trust
rupinski Family trust
James and linda rybak Fund
basil J. & anne l. scafidi charitable trust
the richard and mary schmotzer Family Fund
the schoen Family Fund
the John D. schubert trust
the seaman Family trust
sieder trust
sitarz Family living trust
elizabeth c. smith trust
smyth Family charitable Fund
robert and alissa stinson charitable Fund
st. mary seminary outreach trust Fund
sullivan Family Fund
talarczyk Family gift Fund
Daniel r. unk trust
clarence n. ursem trust
ronald and ann Wayne charitable Fund
c. & g. Wetzel Family Fund
White Family charitable Fund
hans J. Wichter trust
robert J. and Janet g. yaroma Family Fund
loretta a. Zebrowski trust
Ziegler Family charitable Fund
Dalene Zinkan irrev trust

bishop’s golf classic
Funds raised provide tuition scholarships to children 
in high-poverty Catholic schools across the Diocese.

anonymous (1) 
avalon Foodservice, inc. 
bonezzi switzer murphy Polito & hupp co. lPa
boyd Watterson 
milan busta 
captrust Financial advisors 
ccs 
Deutsche bank 
Diamond hill investments 
Diocese of cleveland 
Dollar bank 
evarts - tremaine - Flicker co. 
Findley Davies, inc. 
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great lakes advisors  
most reverend roger W. gries, o.s.b 
rufus D. heard, svP, healthcare & nonprofit 

banking, rbs citizens n.a. 
the holland group - ubs Financial services, inc.
international brotherhoood of electrical Workers
John g. Johnson construction company 
maloney + novotny llc 
manning & napier advisors, inc. 
richard and Joan marsh 
medical mutual 
mellon capital 
metlife 
mike n. cirino & son 
miller, stillman & bartel llc 
munder capital management 
national investment services 
nicola, gudbranson, and cooper llc 
mr. and mrs. charles nock 
Paul Davis restoration 
Pnc 
Private school aid service 
the redinger Wealth management group ubs 

Financial services  
reminger co., lPa 
rini realty company 
swagelok 
tom arbeznik / greg luscher group - morgan 

stanley smith barney 
Wasmer, schroeder & company 
ronald Wayne 
Weltman, Weinberg & reis co., lPa 
Westfield capital management company lP 

corporate support
Corporations support a variety of diocesan special 
projects and programs that build a strong civic 
community.

anonymous (2)
a + nails
accountable accounting, inc.
a c t services intl. inc.
adult geriatrics of Wooster inc.
advantage Partners inc.
advantegrity llc
aid to gospa’s children
al gates llc
altria group, inc.
american Plumbing contractors
american united life insurance co.
anselmo & company, llc
arcelormittal
ashell industries
automotive infosystems, llc 05/04
babcock & Wilcox company
the bank of new york mellon community 

Partnership
the berroteran group, llc
best specialized services, inc.
blue Jay communications inc.
richard J. bobulsky, D.D.s., mD
James m. bodnar insurance
James m. brennan, D.D.s., inc.
brookway hearing center
btm trucking
burch thomas oil co.
business Property specialists, inc
c & l Properties, inc.
carey color inc
the cedarwood companies
ceeco equipment
change leader corp
child guidance & Family solutons
chubb & son inc.
cipkus realty & management co.
clawson ins & Financial services
cleveland eagles group ltD
coaching solutions llc
coaia Family home
conrad’s tire express & total car care

countryside builders inc.
covell Financial services llc
crimaldi and son inc
csl consulting llc
cutlip rentals
D & e investment & consultants, inc.
Dangelo landscpaing llc
Dano Plumbing inc.
Davey tree expert company
DeJohn -Flynn-mylott- Funeral homes & crematory
Deluxe nails
Dennis m. Ward DDs, msD. inc.
Deutsche bank alex.brown
Digco, inc.
DmW construction management, inc.
John P. Dokler, D.D.s.
Dollar bank
Dollar bank Fsb
Don basch Jewelers, inc.
Douglass and associates co lPa
Dynametrics ltD
east 200th hardware
elegant nail
elite nails & spa
elyria hyundia inc
emba company
energizer eveready battery company
engineered equipment sales, inc.
evarts-tremaine Flicker co.
evco landscaping
everson and assoicates realtors
expert nails
Fairview Park Police Department
Falcon industries, inc.
Farpoint enterprises inc
Fashion in style
Fastsigns
the Fedeli group
Fitzgerald appraisal service, inc.
Follett
Forging industry association
gateway Products recycling, inc.
ge united Way giving campaign
giovanni’s hair Design
gm industrial. inc.
great lakes Plumbing service inc.
haidar almhana niedling llc
harper engraving
hewlett-Packard
home Depot
honeywell international charity matching
hospira employee giving campaign
hunter Parts & service
huntington hardwood lumber co., inc.
ibm international
innovative health and Wellness center
international Freight association
interstate Diesel service, inc
J.l.b. Properties inc.
John a. moody insurance sales
JPmorgan chase & co.
Kaiser Permanente
K. Pakeltis & company
Kerr lakeside inc.
Key bank
Key Private bank
KJaJ company. inc.
Kolodiy-lazuta Funeral home, inc.
KP community care Fund
timothy J. Kraig D.D.s., inc.
Krusinski & associate, llc
Kush custom cabinetry
ladders unlimited & supply, inc.
lakeshore Dance & gymnastics, inc.
laubenthal mercado Funeral home, inc
lband, inc.
lena Fiore’, inc.
le nails
lenz concrete llc
leone home improvement
levan Properties, inc.

li-ge, inc.
loPresti Funeral service inc.
lorenzio’s Pizzaria
lynch medical inc.
lyndway management llc
m. a. hurley insurance agency inc.
marich machine & tool company
medical mutual of ohio
mesa Financial services
mg management
michael e. murphy, DDs
microsoft matching gifts Program
midwest transatlantic lines, inc.
mKm inc. trust account
monreal company Funeral home
mr. Pools, inc.
mungo Family Dentistry, inc
murphy’s law inc.
nail envy salon
nail Pros i, llc
nail studio
nature stone
nestle
nock & son company
nordson corporation
noreen londregan school of Dance
north olmsted collison center
ohio concrete resurfacing, inc.
ohio usa Pac
Paglio & associates inc.
Parise & associates
Parker rust-Proof
Park Place serv inc.
People inc.
Pepco
Pepsi cola general bottlers inc.
Pgl globalltD
Pharmaide
Pinnacle sales & marketing
Pleasant valley construction company
Pnc
Polymer valley chemicals & minerals, inc.
Preferred acquisiton co. llc
Preformed line Products co.
Premier Farnell corp.
Pretty nail and spa
Progressive corporation
Property management services, llc
Pro top nails
raK canePa lanD co.
rambus, inc
randy’s Pump service
raymond a. erker, inc.
recovery options management inc.
reh stonewood group
reidy-scanlan giovannazzo
rennecker limited inc
residential services, inc
rita’s Facility services, inc
robert a. boyd, attorney at law
roetzel & andress
ron maghes insurance agency, inc,
rP blatt Welding, llc
rPm international inc
runyon and sons roofing, inc,
salon K
sanofi Pasteur inc.
sanson company
screw Products inc.
shisler’s cheese house
shivak Window cleaning
the shoe horn, inc.
simplified logistics, llc
slosar advertsing, inc.
sorin & sorin, inc
southeast carpet inc.
spencer Printing concepts, inc
sroka, inc
stagecoach antiques, inc.
stanley Works
tac Fastening
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tandem trucking
target hawk tire & auto service
techno nails
teleflex Foundation
thomas P. o’neill cPa inc
timothy c. Karg. o.D.
tom stupi agency, inc.
total technical services, inc.
travelers employee giving campagin
tyco employee matching gift Progran
united Way of rhode island
unity catholic Federal credit union
university of Dayton
varian Partners in giving Program
Wayside Furniture inc.
Western reserve interiors, inc.
Westown tire - auto repair, inc.

FeATuRed dooRs oF FAiTH
 1. Cathedral of St. John the evangelist
 2. St. Bernard - Akron
 3. Holy trinity - Avon lake
 4. St. John the Baptist - Akron
 5. St. Richard - north olmsted
 6. Communion of Saints - Cleveland 

Hts./East	Cleveland
 7. St. Christopher - Rocky River
 8. St. Mary - painesville
 9. St. Ignatius of Antioch - Cleveland
10. St. Clare - lyndhurst
11. St. patrick - Bridge Ave.
12. our lady of Mt. Carmel - Cleveland

on THe coVeR



Most Reverend Richard Lennon 
Bishop of Cleveland

Mr. Raymond M. Murphy 
Chairman 
partner 
Adcom Group 

Mr. Michael R. Shaughnessy 
Vice-Chairman 
Former Co-Chairman 
Color Matrix Corp. 

Mr. Dennis J. Bodziony 
Treasurer 
Retired partner 
ernst & Young 

Mrs. Diane Roman Fusco 
Secretary 
Director of public Relations 
Safeguard properties

Mr. Patrick V. Auletta 
president emeritus 
KeyBank

Mr. J. Kevin Berner 
president & Ceo 
phycal, Inc.

Mrs. Barbara Brown 
principal & Co-owner 
BrownFlynn 

Dr. Theodore J. Castele, M.D., 
F.A.C.R. 
Retired physician 
Case Western Reserve university 
School of Medicine

The Honorable Deborah Cook 
Federal Judge 
u.S. Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit

Mr. Fred DeGrandis 
president, Cleveland Health network 
Chairman, Cleveland Clinic 
Community partnership and  
Quality Alliance

Mr. Philip S. Kaufmann 
partner 
Stark & Knoll Co., lpA

Mr. Jeff Kavlick 
Board Chair 
Catholic Charities Corporation

Reverend Michael J. Lanning 
pastor 
St. Angela Merici parish

Mr. John J. Leonbruno

Mr. Joseph J. Mahovlic 
Ceo 
The providence Group

Mr. Richard H. Marsh 
Retired CFo 
First energy Corporation

Mr. James L. Mason 
Retired Vp 
public & Community Affairs 
eaton Corporation

Mr. Philip H. Maynard 
Founding trustee 
The Maynard Family Foundation

Mr. Patrick F. McCartan 
Senior partner 
Jones Day 

Mr. Samuel H. Miller 
Co-Chairman emeritus 
Forest City enterprises, Inc.

Mrs. Linda M. Olejko 
Vp and new Business Development 
Manager 
Glenmede

Mr. Timothy I. Panzica 
president 
IQ Advisors, llC

Mr. James C. Redinger 
Senior Vice president 
uBS Financial Services, Inc.

Mr. Robert J. Rogers 
principal 
Findley Davies, Inc.

Mr. Thomas C. Sullivan, Sr. 
Chairman emeritus 
RpM International, Inc. 

Mr. George F. Wasmer 
Chairman 
telefast Industries, Inc.

Mr. Michael H. Ziegler 
Retired Ceo 
Valley national Gasses

honorary Board Members:

Mr. John G. Breen 
Retired Chairman 
The Sherwin-Williams Company

Mr. Lawrence J. Dolan 
owner & Ceo 
Cleveland Indians Baseball Club

Mr. Umberto P. Fedeli 
president & Ceo 
The Fedeli Group

Mr. Carl D. Glickman (deceased) 
president 
The Glickman organization

Mr. William J. O’Neill, Jr. 
president 
Dungannon, llC

Mrs. Donna Kelly Rego

ex-Officio Director:

Mr. Patrick J. Grace 
executive Director 
Catholic Community Foundation

Cathedral Square plaza
1404 east ninth Street
Cleveland, ohio 44114-1722

phone: (216) 696-6525, ext. 1042 
toll Free in ohio:  
1-(800) 869-6525, ext. 1042
Fax: (216) 348-0740
www.catholiccommunity.org
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